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MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1925

VOLUME III

NUMBER 6

by the worker.
Colonel Hofer asserted that this
system is a moral help to the boys as
DJ
·
1.fT• J
well as training in the particular
f'Y
line of work. Boys who work for
their money soon learn its value and
Itherefor do not spend it carelessly.
\ .
Infirmary Guests
So, by the San Mateo system, the
Representatives of Classes Th e Dorm1'tory g1r. 1s are h appy t o boys learn habits of industry , train0. A. C. Rooks Bring BattalThrough Four Decades welcome Wilda Clark back into their ing and saving.
ion of Recruits for PracSit at Dinner Together midst again . . For some time she has
bern in the infirmary at the Senior Better
N. Movement
tice and Find a Plenty
Cottage entertaining the unpleasant
The Better o. N. S. committee is
Recently President Landers, Mr. I ~rnsation of having t~e mumps. She one that has been established for a
Butler, dean of men; and Mr. Beattie IS glad to be out agam and all are !most excellent reason. Mr. Bayard T.
The o. A. c. Rooks invaded the
attended an 0. N. S. Alumni luncheon glad to see l~er ~gain.
.
Merrill, a member of that committee home field Friday afternoon and
held in the First Presbyterian church I For a while Kathleen · Mitchell
spoke to the student body Monday, eme.ged v1c
· t onus,
·
· t y mm
· _
· · h thot
·
a ft er six
h
l
in Salem. There were one hundred I s e was to get a ong visit 111 t e m- telling us of the things they wish \ utes of the hardest and fastest fight
and fifteen presrnt and all but just a I firn:iary but her mumps refused to to accomplish at the next session of ever staged on the Normal field.
few were graduates of the Oregon arrive.
Next Gertrude Laurence the legislature.
The Normal was at a disadvantage
Normal ·
Icontracted a severe .cold. but her" stay The Summer Term students sug- owrng
.
t o th e superion
. ·ty of th e R ook s
There was one present from the Iwas
also
a hmited tone. Who, gested that because of the vital im- m
· numb er, rath er th an In
· f ootb a 11.
·
t?" rather
N
O answer. portance of these matters to 0. N. In total, the Rooks used four separ0 one seems
clae<s of '84, one from the class of '85, is nex ·
two from the class of '86, twentyS. a comn:1ittee be formed to pres~it ate teams, making numerous substithree from the class of '08, one from
the followmg facts to the next leg1s- tut ions. No team can stand to opthe class of '12, three from the class .
lature:
pose a fresh team every fifteen minof '14, two from the class of '16, 1
1. That the Normal badly needs a utes. Taking this fact, and not the
twenty-five from the class of '15, one
men's dormitory.
score into consideration the game
from the class of '19, three from the
2.That our library should be bigger, was ~losely contested.
'
class of 21, five from the class ,of '22,
more acco~modating as to space and
First blood was drawn by the Rooks
twenty-four from the class of 23.
better equipped.
in the second quarter, when an offThe purpose of this luncheon was
Smaller . committies have been J tackle play netted a touchdown and
to get together as alumni of the Ore- Col. Hofer Tells in Chapel formed in the counties throughout the rookie fullback kicked goal: The
gon Normal School, to organize and
the State, for the purpose of holding score at the end of the first half was
father a state movement for the be~- Talk of Unique Results Pep meetin~s for this cause a~ th~ir 7 to o for the Aggie infants.
terment of 0. N. S. Out of this
From California System annual Institutes. Mr. Mernll m- In the third quarter the Rooks
group they are going to work out a
sists . thlit only through persistantly scored again, as he result of an end
constructive program, working tokeepmg the facts before the people, run but failed to kick goal. 13 to o.
ward uniting the various county units
can we succeed in attaining this
I~ the final canto two touchdowns
Monday's chapel was given over to necessary equipment.
J· nto a b1'g state alumni association.
·
·
f
·
d
f
th
N
were
made. A freshie received one
A committee was appointed to a most mterestmg nen o
e ormal schools, Colonel E. Hofer, of SaMiss Wilson:- You will die of lint of Ferguson's punts in midfield and
draft a Plan Of
organization and to
·
ran 50 yards for a goal. The add1'Who Spoke On "How to Get Bet on t h e 1ungs 1'f you d on,t d'1scontmue
set a time and place for the next lem
ter Results in the Public School Sys- your present practice.
tional point was annexed, then anothmeeting.
tem in the form of Better Equipped
Priscilla:-What practice do you er end run was successful and the
· Young Men". His example was a mean?
Rooks again converted the try for
school which is accomplishing this is
Miss W'ilson:-C~ewing the rag.
(Continued on page 4)
Chi1dren's Book Week
"San Mateo Burlingame Union High

Alumni Meeting In Salem
s
r tans tate
lae ampaign i
I
I

c'

FIGHT fOUR TEAMS

•

IN A~~ME BATTlE

o.

·1

s.

- - - - - - - -

I

I
I
I

I

I

IS~N M~TEO

T

Pl~N

s

HELO A AMOO EL

I

I

Observed, Nov. 8 to 14

~:h~~!c~::~rict" nationally known for

Two per cent of the parents of
The finest and best in character children attending this school are
may be in direct proportion to the people of great wealth, yet they have
books one reads. "Books," said the become keenly anxious that their
poet Wordsworth, "are a substantial sons take an active part in the upworld both pUJ:4! and good. Through keep of the school. The school propreading, impressions are indelibly er, and the three hundred twenty
formed as well as conceptions of life acres surrounding it are kept up enand real purposes of living." How tirely by the boys. Each takes part
primarily essential then it is to get in the trade that interests him the
the personal reading habit into the most; the poorer boys usually followlives of children.
ing the trades of their fathers while
The choice of books by children up the sons of millionaires are given a
to twenty, may determine a career. chance to show that they, too, can
It may influence the whole trend of succeed in manual labor.
life. His happiness and usefulness
Each branch of work is organized
may depend upon it. Knowledge of and instruction given by a faculty
the past such as may be acquired member, once a week. Boys who have
through the reading of good books, entered the gardening department
gives an understanding of the con- often do landsc11ping for the beautiful
temporary and outlook toward the homes in Sari Mateo, while many of
future.
those in the janitor department are
In recognition of such facts as Ipreparing to take full control of that
these, a National Children's Book line of work in some large building
Week, November 8-14, has been es- around San Francisco bay.
tablished for the purpose of promotThe boys not only learn something
ing the reading of more and better but are paid according to the value of
books amoung children. Every teach- their labor. Fifty cents an hour is
er and public school should offer some the general basis and wages are
contribution to its celebration.
raised according to the ability shown

Pitchfork and Caldron Find Use
Spirits Appear on Hallowe'en
The spirit of "All Hallow's Eve"
prevailed in the hearts of all 0. N. S.
students and many members of the
faculty on Friday night, October 30.
Reveling of all the witches, black cats
and goblins and .fairies took place all
over the campus.
'
The fun began in the chapel with a
very clever program given by the
Florentine and Vespertine Literary
societies. The first number, which
consisted of a new sort of gym exercise not only afforded much amusement but gave new ideas on physical
culture to many worried practice
teachers.
The melodious sounds
rendened by Helix's Harmonius Herapods instigated an unexpected sensation in the hearts of music lovers.
But when "Father" went through
the "daily dozen" cranking the family treasure--the Ford-eonvulsions
of laughter burst forth throughout
the audience.
The old time wierd feeling of Hallowe'en was truly felt when ghosts

and witches captured several students, members of the faculty and even the townspeople. When the "devil" appeared every one enjoyed his
antics. After all had found their
fates and escaped, except Mr. Butler
and Hal the darky, we were rather
worried. Finally when Mrs. Butler
claimed' her husband, a sigh of relief
escaped from the spectators.
"Blue Beard" with all , its horribleness, was the subject of the Delphians' stunt, given in Dr. Schutte's
room. Bluebeard's wives, poor creatures, were lined up with only the
heads to prove he was a bigamist.
Blood dripped very realistically with
accuracy that was maddening. The
very gruesomeness of the entire place
lent the sketch a very creepy atmosphere.
Due to some trick of nature there
was once a terrible king or ruler with
a blue beard. He had a passion for
killing women (his wives of course)
(Continued on Page 3)
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NOTES OF ALUMNI
CAFETERIA MENUS how he liked it. Naturally he didn't
M ny will remember the Alumni MONDAY
care for this mode of retribution ar>d
belo:. Perhaps there are others who
was made the victim of circumstances
Cream of Potato Soup
have schools and are enjoying their
up to the end. The end of his life
Hot Roast Pork Sandwiches
work and perhaps we don't know
was terrible just as the whole course
Lettuce Salad
about them. Won't you hand them to
of it had been. The stunt was what
Apple Sauce
Mr. Butler or the Alumni editor?
critics would call "very realistic''
TUESDAY
·
and one and all felt glad to be living
Agnes Brown of the class of '23 is
Noodle Soup
in this age after they left the chamteaching in Portland.
Cheese, Rice and Tomatoes
ber of tortures and Bluebeard.
Pansy Van Housen of the class of
Fruit Salad
After the program the students
'24 also teaches in Portland.
Fig Tapioca
wandered through new and strange
Margaret Plock is teaching in Port- WEDNESDAY
hallways which were filled with mysland.
Cream of Tomato Soup
terious sounds. The big thrill sudPrivate Garages for Rent
Elsa Evans is teaching in Salem;
French Fried Potatoes
denly came when our beautiful Min•
Egg Salad
One-half block from Normal. Open Helen Boakout is in Oregon City;
erva in all her glory came to life.
Fruit Jello
November 1. Harvey Young, 498 N. Ruth Johnson is in The Dalles; MilNot only was she human but she redred Hoyt is in La Grande; Myrtle THURSDAY
Monmouth Ave.
Phone 503
vealed the fates,and fortunes of any
Hoyt is in Island City; Bernice McCream of Celery Soup
who came her way. Then she passed
R;inney is in Island City; Marion
Potato Salad
her victims on to the "Protographer"
Briggs is in Albany, the girls are all
Ham Sandwiches
who was able to take pictures of one
CLOSING OUT
enjoying their teaching.
Cinnamon Apples
as he would look fifty years from
Mazie W-einstein is teaching in the FRIDAY
now.
Junior High in McMinnville.
Clam Chowder
More thrills and unexpected sensaButtered Carrots and Peas
tions came with the journey to the
Appl and Celery Salad
gymnasium. Not only was one able
Howell's Hall Doings
Get your wants supplied while
Pumpkin Pie
to shake the hand of a ghost but he
The girls of Howell's Hall were DAILY
this Sale lasts. All Prices Rewas ushered through dark spooky
pleasantly surprised by an informal
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
duced.
halls containing weird sounds and
luncheon party Thursday evening,
(Menus subject to change)
music. Finally the journey came to
October 23, by the house president - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - an end in the 'gym.
CHAS. M. ATWATER
Here everyone
and vice president, Lu McClay and
(Continued from page 1)
was royally entertained and fed. The
Bonnie Danaghe. The tables were ar- and as the story weaves on to a finish latter part of the evening was filled
tistically decorated with dahlias. The
B.F.BUTLER
we find that he has been hopelessly with games and dancing.
place cards were of Hallowe'en design
under the influence of some mental
The "all-school-party" was a real
Dentist
and a clever little verse was written
disorder and so his own head was success and gave every student a
on each orie. Refreshments consisted
Post office bldg.
severed from his body just to see glorious evening.
of Napoleon ice cream and marble
:Monmouth
Oregon
cake. The guests included all of the
cf::c•:::::!::c!;;~3;!::.
::~::c{::;!::+>r::!:C!;:·:~3;.:.:.~3.;~.;;!::+:~-::,~::c•::-•::c•:.::•3;.:t~:+!{:;,~~!;.;:~!~ ·::t»~:::~::•:~-. . )::«
1 girls at Howell Hall.
Fl
~
0
~
A business meeting was conducted
at the close of the luncheon party and X
~
MONMOUTH
i Miss Iren Hughey was elected as ~·..
f 1
house member for the Better 0. N. ~
j
BARBER SHOP and
S. committee.
~
~
Beauty Parlor
Saturday, October 25th the girls ?·~
~
~
participated
in
a
house
breakfast.
All
~
We appreciate
~
I~
ten of them responded freely to the :':i
(!
your patronage
tasks Of breakfast making with a gay I ~
~
and zestful spirit and consumed a ((
;. Proprietor

0. C. & Q. Elect!!
The Oregon Curtain and Quill Socie~y held its first business meeting
Fnda~, October ~3 and electe.d the
followi~g officers:.
.
Pres1dent--Jess1e Paul; vice president, Thelma Crandall; secretary,
Irene Woodworth; treasurer, Ramona Moore; Reporter, Mary Lou Myers.
.Hrs. Hall is the new advisor and the
society is looking forward to a suecessful year under her guidance.

I

....

Shoe Sale

=---------------• /

''

I

~

OODLES

~

t;

and

E. M. EBBERT

Post

Office

Block

~ c : !

"CAL

SAYS"

First, Last .and All the Time

THE BEST WAFFLES
Also a J?elicious

Chicken Dinner. for 50c
on Sundays at

Fetzer's Restaurant

··········-···············

Visit White's Novelty Shop
I

for
Hem~titching, Sewing, Altering
and Fancy ,vork
Always lots of beautiful patterns in all kinds of Scarfs,
Runners, Doilies, etc.

savory meal in a truly family-like ~
way. Perhaps next Saturday, but
watch the Howell Hall notes for the ~
girls are a live. bunch.
X

,.j

E. S. O. Organizes

Good

I'

I
I;:)

~~

~
~

~

Thursday evening at seven o'clock, ~
the girls staying at the Poling hou.se ~:~
and the girls of the Huber house umt- ~
ed to organize. The following offi- (:
cers were chosen: Louese Howard,$
president; Gladys Zelcky, secretary; ;.,;
Ruth Belieu, reporter. W·e decided to '
have our president as our representa- ~
tive to Better 0. N. S. committee. We r•~
chose a name of which just the ini-

$j
CJ
Q

~
A

~

The T WO Most popu}ar Confecbons
•

Get Them At

~

~

r·1

It.

!
l•

~

i
,.

MORLAN'S

I

t~
I
t;

tials are to be made public. They are
E. S. 0 and unless you are one of us
you will have to call us the E. S. 0. ~:j
society. \Ve are a happy bunch and ~
Monmouth's largest and most Complete Confectionery
and
are going to do all we can to better ~
Book Store
j
conditions in and about the 0. N. S. t~
h
school and campus.
~::·e:•:.+::•:::;•~::~:Z:J!~K:~»::~:;~~!::::!::+::·:~·:::+::• ;:~»::•~:~»::•:::'.•::+::•::•::+::~;:::!f£~;:_:~»::•::;!~~::~+::~;::!3!•;:J:~+>3

!

I

Girls at Powers' Organize
The
girls of our house organized
Proprietor
!Hrs. Minnie White
the Tillikum Illihee club. The purpose
of the organization is to foster a spirit of helpfulness toward any girl who
lacks a high standard of scholarship,
to serve the community in which we
live through service to others, to in~
crease our efficiency as housekeepers
and to help each other to observe
Reasonable Rates
proper conduct.
The following officers were elected:
Service
President, Grace Bowman; vice president, Lysle Breeze; secretary and
E. J. SIVIER, Prop
treasurer, Ossie Davidson; reporter,
Myrtle Minter.. "Watch our Step."

Monmouth
Hotel

DIXIES

"WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKINS"

Isn't it great to taste some

Pumpkin Pies
Monmouth Bakery
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PHILOSOPHICAL
Virginia Hurst Hallowe'en
0, Monmouth, the city of maidens,
The girls of the Virginia Hurst
How strange life here doth seem!
were delightfully surprised with a
Published by the
We work and we toil together,
birthday dinner-party which was givSTUDENT BODY
Each with the selfsame dream.
en in honor of the Misses Nell Heifrin
of
and Olga Votilla, with Mrs. Robards
How we love to see folks smiling;
QREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
as 'guest of honor.
And yet, it's true to say,
A ghostly Halloween atmosphere
As we go through the days together,
permeated throughout the diningWe
long
for
those
away.
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
room which was artistically decoratBut as we each have our troubles
NOVEMBER 2, 1925
ed with black and orange streamers,
We all are often blue
shaded lights and blinking jack-oLet us laugh and smile together
NUMBER 5
lanterns.
VOLUME III
And love this dear old school.
Unexpectedly and seemingly ap-Linnie Shirley
pearing from realms beyond, three
Editor -----·--·······- Katharine Galbraith
Special-Student Lamps
***
Associate Editor _..... Dorothy Canl).on
ghosts were seen in the adjoining
THE STUDENT LOAN FUND
:Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
room. These ghosts were unusual in
$1.50
Many worthy students who do not that they entertained the diners with
Associate Manager .. _. Vern McGowan
Double plug extension cords, etc.
Circulation Manager __ Clay Egelston have enough financial backing and harmonious vocal selections.
who really want and deserve an edThe gruesomen~ss of Hallowe'en Whiteaker's Electric Shop
DEPARTMENTS
ucation find a feasable way of securAlumni ......... _....... _._.. Catherine Blood ing one through the Student Loan ~~:s !';s~~::0
;:c~:edo~~T~! 11111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nn!J!..
Chapel .... -_................ _.... _ Betty Shields Fund.
of Sam McGee."
TRY THE MARKET
Feature .. __ .......... _.. _____ .. ,... Ruth Bryant
A loan is a purely business propo- Cremation
As a fitting close to the dinner, ~
§
.Jokes ......... _. _____ .. ____ ... _.. Pauline Kleiner sition, therefore every business pre- toasts were given and the "Pledge
for aids in the preparation of a ~
Music ... __ ........... ----·-.. -· Ruth Boardman caution is taken. A student is re- to O. N. S." was sung.
hasty .l unch or a full meal.
News Editor ......... ___ Evelyn Blessing quired to give personal or liquid seSalad Dressings
s·
Organizations _.... ·-·---· Catherine Grout curities for there are no personal
Poetry __ ................ _. Gertrude Sharkey chattels.
The Klus Tillicums
Sweet, Sour, Dill
~
In this .way the student
Society ·--·-.. ·------·--.. --....·-· Mary Dippert is taught the value of a contract. He
The girls living at the homes of
and Mixed Pickles
Sports Editor .... _____ ... Charles Merrill establishes a credit with himself by Mrs. J. W. Pember and Mrs. Hall, ~
=
Reporters __ .... ____ .. _...... -.... Alice Geer, creating and meeting an obligation. organized into · one campus organiza- ;MONMOUTH MARKET~
5
Dorothy Cannon He also learns that to borrow is one tion, known as the Klus Tillicum. For
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
thing and paying back is another. this name we are indebted to the
Phone 2302
Subscription price by mail
;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year He knows that when he has repaid kindly suggestion of Dean Butler.
he will be extending the same
Klus Tillicum constitution has been . t,~v·---·~······~.......,-.:+.v···,-.:+.v···,~"':;,··---,~ ·f··~......,,11
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? courtesy to others. This is his priv- approved by Dean Todd and the,~("""·""·.-··""·····""·'··•'"".."' "" ·..·'"" ···""·w·1-..
Modern Beauty Shoppe ~
Can a Normal School audience fo- ilege to help some other student as Business Office of the Normal. Our
he
was
helped.
urpose
is
to
maintain
,
a
spirit
of
,
~··_;
P
cus its attention on one thing at a
in connection with
Students are allowed sufficient time friendliness, to earnestly strive for j :-~
time? The question, at first reading,
Modern Barber Shop p
may seem irrelevant, almost ridicu- before the note matures and the pay- a high scholastic standing, and to
'
lous. Of course, it can; an hour is a ment is usually divided into the j conduct ourselves in a commendable · ~
smallest amounts possible, but the manner. .
we specialize in
comparatively short time; besides,
The officers of the organization
Ladies' work
'
the Normal School is made up of men fact that the interest is growing day
are: Barbara Tudor, President; Clara •
~
and women who are planning to en- by day gives him a lesson in thrift.
Then
too,
if
a
student
has
the
opMeador,
Vice
president;
Katherine
Pegg
Y
Hargett
(j
ter the teaching profession within a
Licensed operator
'
a year or two years and at that time portuhnity to conhtinueh_ hi~ teductatbion Metzger, Secretary-treas.; Mrs. Hall, ~
~- Faculty advisor; Nelly Zenger, repPh
R
~-~
they will demand the full attention of to t e extent w ere 1s m eres
6203
_ . _es. .4705 ~
their students. They should realize comes so deeply rooted that he will resentative for the better 0. N. S_ ••• . one
stick to one profession, he is not only: committee; Dorothy Cadwell, social t·:·:,~~·~X€•_:•::+::•_:•:+x:,::+x:.-::+::•.:-::•::+x:x+::•:.-:
how disconcerting, in fact, how imbenefiting
himself but society in gen- chairman; Dorothy Pope, sgnt. at
possible it is to talk to a restless, ineral,
for
there
are too many people arm; and Ruth Cooper, reporter.
~FOR MORE THAN
attentive group of people.
who do not have any definite plan or
Tuesday, October 27, Dean Todd =
Th' t fl y
On the other hand, if Monday's
purpose in life.
and Miss Taylor were dinner guests I====§
Ir y- ve ears
chapel is an example, we would have
The money accumulated for this of the Klus Tillicums.
Attractive
This Bank has been identified
to say that Normal students cannot
loan fund comes from contributions I decorations · carried out the spirit §= with the financial progress of
give their undivided attention for an
from Organizations of the school, en- of the autumn season. Between
Polk County. It is a safe bank
hour. The fact that one was not intertainments, donations from the comses Imog·ene Luman entertained §
in which to put your Faith,
terested should not be considered, alAlumni and people who appreciate wit'.1 a vocal solo. She was accom- ~ your Funds and your Future.
though the subject was of great imthe fact that money is being loaned panied by Miss Elizabeth Chappelle,
IRS T NATIONAL BANK
portance to all of usIt is only
to worthy students, and the interest violin obligato, and Miss Ruth Cooper, ~
Established 1889
courteous at least to sit quietly and
from the money is loaned.
piano.
-=
Monmouth, Oregon
attentively until the speaker has finThe fund has been growing and
~
ished.
now amounts to about $9,500. The
Forensic Society
Ulllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllliillllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln
Knowing this, let us not allow it to true worth of the student is shown
For
hard work, genuine interest ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
be said that 0. N. S. students are
by the fact that the payments are and real "pep", the Forensic Society,
discourteous.
promptly made and that the student even in its infancy, is apparently in
A Good Place To Trade

The Lamron
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***
Mid-Term Exams
At this time of year,
Mid laughter and cheer,
Comes a sad recollectionTough on the complexionOf mid-term exams.
One gets out his book,
For one hurried look
Thru its scarcely ,,"orn pages
And disturbs dust of ages,
Then shuts with a slam.

re;::tsq:~~t~~~iga~~~- been raised,
"Would not the State Board be justifled and well within the spirit of the
law to set aside a reasonable amount
for this purpose of -helping these
men and women to better qualify
themselves by a~t;n*ding school?"

To 0. N. S.
Sing of your grand institutions;
Tell of your warriors so true;
Boast of your best loved traditions,
None are equal, 0. N. S. to you.
When comes the dread day
For neglect we must pay
They gloat o'er their triumph in footBy scratching our head
ball,
To remember what said
And their laurels in oratory flaunt;
The professor.
But 0. N. S. is the best of allNo one can her valor daunt.
And if we can't do it
We surely will rue it;
Let's all give a cheer for our Normal,
,vhen credits are lacking
And one that is both long and loud;
\Ve're sent a packing
She's the best in the world to us all,
No wiser.
And to be her children, we are proud.
-Gertrude Sharkey
-Gertrude Sharkey

the lead.
Quality-not quantitycounts in this new organization. From
all appearances at the last meeting,
every member present seemed to be
:, "live-wire." Not once during the
whole meeti.ng was there a single dull
moment. Enthusiasm simply radiated 'throughout the entire group.
At this meeting a constitution,
making the organization permanent,
was adopted_ To insure that all
meetings will be interesting as well
as beneficiary, a committee will be
appointed to take care of each meeting which will be held every two
weeks. The next meeting will be on
Thursday, November 12 at 6:45 p. m.
in Miss Goehring's room.
Forensic Managers for the coming
year were elected as follows: Mary
Dippert, Women's Forensic manager
and Albert Beardsley, men's manager.
Ruby H~yes was then elected to fill
the position as secretary.

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
155 E. Main Street

DRY PLANER WOOD
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for the stove furnished on
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.

.
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I Of the eighty-four pupils of the
Pep Rally and Serpentine
Monmouth Training school who took
the Schick test this year 42 had taken
Arouse Interest of Students toxin anti toxin last year following
1

School spirit was manifest at the
big rally held last Thursday evening.
Aside from the fact that there
were only about 400 in attendance
the meeting was a decided success.
The rally started in the Gym and
.
f
th t m suffici'eilt
a ft er a t 1ger or
e ea ,
enthusiasm was aroused for perfect
cooperation on the part of the student body and the Yell leaders.
A few new yells were tried out
'
d ft
t lk f om Meador
an
a er pep a s r
and Christensen, and a response from
the team in the way of a cheer, the
. was f ormed .
serpen t me
.
f
th G
nd
P
, rocee dmg rom
e ym, arou
th
nd thru town we wound
e campus a
'
up at the corner of the Post Office,
and gave 'em a yell or two, and tried
.
.
to smg. The hoarseness of voices
.
.
d
1
hmdered
harmonious me o Y but the
. .
spirit was there.
d
·
l f Ifb
There is a rea . ee g expresse
when a group the size of our student
bodv gets together for a goQ,_d cause
and. if a pep rally is not a good cause
then nothing is. The next one will

I

Schick Test Results
.
The results of the Schick test for
'b"l'
d' h
dete~mmmg susc~p~1 1 1ty _to
1p thena by Dr. Wilham Levm of the
State Board of Health Thursday show
that of the ~70 students and faculty
members takmg the test 151 are sus"bl
d" h h .
h ·1 219
~epti e to IP t eria w_ 1 e
are
immune. The te~t was ~iven on Monday by Dr. Levm ass1sed by Dr.
h
Bowersox of Monmouth, Miss Bert a
G Wilson health nurse of the Normal
·
'
.
school and Miss Laura J. Taylor of
h Ph . 1 Ed
t·
d
rt
t
to e h ysd1cad
ducah1on tepda mt en f.
ne un re an t ree s u en s o
M
T · ·
h I
d
the
onmouth rammg sc oo an
hi"gh schoo l took the test on
Monday and on Tuesday it was repeattld in Independence for 110 stu.
h
I d
d
· ·
dents m t e
n epen ence trammg
and high school, Dr. Knott assisting
Dr. Levin.
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·
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the Schick test given last spring. Of
this number 37 were shown by the
test of this year to be now immune to
diphthe~ia while 5 were still slightly
susceptible. Out of the total number
taking the Schick test this year, 579,
64 had taken the toxin anti toxin and
of this number 78% are now immune
(Continued from page 1)
to diphtheria who previously were goal and the game ended. Rooks 27
susceptible. Last year the test was Normal o.
•
gi_ven to 57 pupils of the Monmouth
Although the Aggie yearlings had
training school, 49 of these being posmore men to pick from and a heavier
itive or susceptible and eight nega- squad, tlJ&y did not play the game
tive or immune.
our boys did. We fought a fast, hard
Figure on the results of this test fight, and the coach as well as the
this year show 20 pupils of the Mon- rest of us, are proud of our "mighty
mouth training school to be positive eleven."
while 58 of those taking the test in I The team, as a whole, showed up
I d
· ·
the n ependence trammg school were like true fighters and had we four or
positive· and also show 64 pupils of
'
'
five extra teams, the score would
the Monmouth training school nega- have been decidedly different.
tive or immune while only 33 of the
The turnout of students at the game
students of the Independence training
·
was splendid, and they showed their
sc h oo1 are immune.
enthusiasm by backing the team every
·
The results of last year's tests at
the Monmouth high school show 32 minute.
With the regular captain, Melford
'bl
d 8 ·
h'l h'
susceptI e an
immune w 1 e t 1s Nelson, out of the game, probably
year's test shows 8 susceptible and 11 for the remainder of the season, Otisi~mune.
Scott is serving as acting captain.
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YOU will ALWAYS SAVE if you SHOP at MILLER'S
The Gossard Line of
Linge1ie Crepe
For dainty underthings, Very
desirable for bloomers, gowns,
stepins, and all underwear.

A

dozen different shades. Flowers, stripes and novelty de-

I

give everyone a chance to attend and
experience the thrill of the event.
Don't miss it!

An opportunity will be given in
November for those who are shown
by the Schick test to be susceptible
to diphtheria to take the toxin anti
toxin for diphtheria prevention. This
will be given in three treatments at
a total cost of 50 cents per person.
The first treatment will probably be
given on November 4.

signs.

The yard

29c

35c

Beauty

Smart Scarfs

Gossard has a new meaning today,
for the Line of Beauty includes
Stepins, Girdles

The fashionable new flannel
scarfs in plaids, checks and
border designs.

Clasp-arounds
Brassieres

Rayon scarfs of good size,
with long fringed ends.
Attractive designs and colors.

Front-LacingCorsets,
Combinations
Belvedears

Novelty Woolens
All wool dress patterns of the
finest Australian wool yarns. The
season's popular shades and f abrics. Plain colors, attractive
plaids on two-tone grounds. side
stripes and novelty embrodered
effects. Exclusive patterns.
Dress lengths at

$5.05 $7.30 $9.00 $11.70
Brocade silks, crepe back satins, in the wanted shades such as
rust, new tan, gray, rose, black,
navy. For afternoon and party
wear. Full yard wide. Inexpensively priced. Yard $2.0 0

$2.50

$2.25

Christmas
Suggestions

\bffi.r~~i@Gnre'li'1¥
~
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EMBROIDERY
,PACKAGE OUTFIT

Royal Society
Needlework
Packages
It's time now to secure supplies of Art
Needle Work.

Night Gowns, Pajamas, Stepins, Center
Pieces, Scarfs, Buffet
Sets, House Frocks,
Boudoir Pillows, Inf ants' Dresses, Card

(201

Lawn

$1.10

Table Covers.
1 v..a.,
Each package consists of one of the above
stamped articles together with full instructions
and sufficient thread to work the same.

